
Starters
Chefs Soup  £3.95
A delicious bowl of handmade soup served with thick hand cut bloomer bread.
Ask a member of our team for today's choice.

Gruyère Cheese & Beer Croquettes £4.45
Made with gruyère cheese and a light blond beer, these croquettes are 
coated in a crispy, crumbly rustic oat flecked crumb and served on a 
bed of mixed leaves with a red onion chutney.

Breaded Mushrooms £4.25
Sliced large flat mushrooms in crispy breadcrumbs. Served on a bed of 
mixed leaves with a BBQ dip.

Prawn Cocktail £4.25
Topped with seafood sauce on a bed of mixed leaves. Served with brown 
thick hand cut bloomer bread.

Reggae Reggae Jerk BBQ Chicken Wings £5.95 
Succulent British chicken wings tossed in a sticky Reggae Reggae 
Jerk barbecue sauce. 

Honey Baked Camembert with Bacon and Rosemary £5.95
Whole baked Camembert topped with diced thick-cut streaky bacon, 
crunchy rosemary and a drizzle of honey. Served warm with toasted 
thick hand cut bloomer bread for dipping.

Pub Classics
Slow Roasted Lamb Shank  £12.45
Tender slow cooked lamb shank in a rich red wine and rosemary infused 
gravy. Served with creamy mash potato and seasonal vegetables.

Sausages and Mash £8.95
A trio of premium British pork sausages on a bed of creamy mash potato 
with caramelised onion gravy, seasonal vegetables and our in house Tiger 
beer battered onion rings. 

Hunters Chicken £8.95
Chargrilled chicken breast, topped with honey bourbon glazed thick-cut 
streaky bacon, mature white cheddar cheese and sticky BBQ sauce. 
Served with our own hand cut chips and chefs mixed salad.

Chefs Oven Baked Beef Lasagne £8.75
Served with garlic ciabatta bread and chefs mixed salad.

Handmade Pie of The Day £8.95
Served with our own hand cut chips and seasonal vegetables. 
Ask a member of our team for today's choice.

Chicken and Rib Combo £9.95
A whole butterflied chicken breast and half a rack of delicious short back 
ribs cooked in BBQ sauce. Served with our own hand cut chips, grilled 
corn on the cob and chefs mixed salad.

Seafood
Wholetail Whitby Scampi £6.45
Served with our own hand cut chips, garden peas and tartare sauce.

Fish and Chips £9.45
A line caught cod fillet in homemade Tiger beer batter served with our 
own hand cut chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce.

Fish Pie £9.95
Succulent chunks of hake, salmon and smoked haddock with king prawns
bound in a creamy leek sauce, topped with mashed potato and just a 
sprinkling of cheddar cheese. Served with chefs mixed salad.

Vegetarian
Vegetable Enchiladas £8.50
Vegetables in a Mexican sauce wrapped in two flour tortillas, topped 
with cream cheese sauce and mature cheddar. Served with fluffy long 
grain white rice and chefs mixed salad.

Oven Baked Vegetable Lasagne £8.75
Fresh vegetables cooked in a rich tomato and herb sauce, layered with 
lasagne verdi and topped with béchamel sauce and grated cheese. 
Served with garlic ciabatta bread and chefs mixed salad.

Quorn Sausages and Mash £6.95
Three Quorn sausages with homemade mash, caramelised onion 
vegetarian gravy, seasonal vegetables and topped with our in house 
Tiger beer battered onion rings.

From the Grill 
All dishes with a beef steak are served with our own hand cut chips, 
grilled half beefsteak tomato and chefs mixed salad.

Mixed Grill £13.95
Rump steak grilled to your liking, pork steak, lamb chop, gammon steak 
and two sausages topped with a fried egg.

12oz Rump Steak £12.95
8oz Sirloin Steak £11.95
Add one of our delicious steak sauces for just £1.95
Choose from Peppercorn, Diane, Blue Cheese, JD Bourbon 

Add 6 pieces of wholetail scampi to any steak for just £2.99 
Add a half rack of baby back BBQ pork ribs for just £4.95 

8oz / 16oz Gammon Steak £7.95 / £10.95
Topped with a fried egg and a slice of pineapple. Served with our own 
hand cut chips and chefs mixed salad.

Burgers
Our delicious burgers are all served on a soft floured bun with crisp mixed 
leaf lettuce, sliced beef tomato and crunchy red onion. Sides of our own 
hand cut chips and creamy slaw are included.

Beef, Bacon and Cheese £8.95
A juicy beef pattie topped with melted cheese and honey bourbon glazed 
thick-cut streaky bacon.

Beef and BBQ £9.95
A juicy beef pattie topped with barbecue marinated pulled pork.

Chicken and Bacon £8.95
A whole butterflied chicken breast southern fried and topped with honey
bourbon glazed thick-cut streaky bacon.

Ultimate White Horse £10.95
The best of both worlds! A juicy beef pattie coupled with a whole southern 
fried butterflied chicken breast topped with honey bourbon glazed 
thick-cut streaky bacon, cheese and barbecue marinated pulled pork.

MenuOur Get in touch
Telephone Enquiries: 01327855896
Email Enquiries: info@thewhitehorsesilverstone.co.uk

Opening Hours Food Service 
Sunday 12:00 - 23:00
Monday 11:00 - 23:00
Tuesday 11:00 - 23:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 23:00
Thursday 11:00 - 23:00
Friday 11:00 - 00:00
Saturday 11:00 - 00:00

Food Served All Day
Every Day from 12noon
until 9:30pm

Don’t forget to check our special boards  



Sides
Tiger Beer Battered Onion Rings £2.25
Garlic Ciabatta Bread £2.45
Cheesy Garlic Ciabatta Bread £2.95
Hand Cut Chips £2.25
Hand Cut Chips with Cheese £2.75 
Sautéed Mushrooms £1.95 
Chefs Mixed Salad £2.25 
Coleslaw £1.75 
Seasonal Vegetables £2.75 
Thick Cut Bloomer Bread and Butter £1.45 

Desserts
Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.25
Rich & indulgent toffee pudding made with dates & cream in a rich
butterscotch sauce. Served with plenty of delicious custard.

Banoffee Pie £4.25
A sweet pastry case filled with toffee and sliced banana, topped with 
whipped cream and dusted with chocolate powder. Served with a 
generous scoop of vanilla ice cream.

Chocolate Brownie £4.75
Rich chocolate brownie with a creamy chocolate pudding filling, piled 
high with chocolate cake chunks, milk chocolate ganache and chocolate 
curls. Served with a generous scoop of vanilla ice cream.

Cheesecake of the Day £4.25
Delicious handmade cheesecake available every day. 
Ask a member of our team for today's choice.

Eton Mess £4.25
Summer berries, crushed meringue and whipped cream make this a 
truly decadent dessert.

Lemon Meringue Pie £4.25
A tangy and rich lemon curd with a melt in the mouth meringue topping 
and a jug of pouring cream on the side.

Ice Cream 1 Scoop £1.75 / 2 Scoops £2.75 / 3 Scoops £3.75
Beautifully crafted real dairy ice cream, served with a chocolate swirl wafer. 
Ask a member of our team for today's selection.

Hot Beverages
Coffee - Available all day, always fresh! £2.50
Flat White/Cappuccino/Latte/Americano

Luxury Hot Chocolate £2.95
With fresh cream and mini marshmallows

Selection of Teas by the Pot £1.95
Choose from Traditional English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Decaffeinated and 
a selection of fruit and herbal teas.

Children's Menu £4.50

All main meals from our Children's Menu are just £4.50 and include a 
free fruit shoot drink and your choice of garden peas or baked beans. 
A dessert from this menu can be added for just £1.00.

Mains
Fish Fingers and Chips 
Sausages, Mash and Gravy 
Ham, Egg and Chips 
Cheese and Tomato Pizza with Chips 
Southern Fried Chicken Strips and Chips 

Remember to ask for your free activity pack!

Lunch & Lighter Bites Menu
Lunch and lighter bites are available Monday to Saturday, 12noon to 5pm. 
This menu is not available on Bank Holidays.

1 Course - £5.95     2 Course - £7.95
Wiltshire Ham, Free Range Eggs and Chips 
Sliced Wiltshire ham, topped with two free range fried eggs and served with 
our own hand cut chips.

Wholetail Whitby Scampi 
Served with our own hand cut chips, garden peas and tartare sauce.

Fish and Chips 
A line caught cod fillet in homemade Tiger beer batter served with our own 
hand cut chips, garden peas and tartare sauce.

Chicken & Bacon Salad 
A classic combination of sliced chicken breast and thick cut streaky bacon 
on a bed of mixed salad with a honey and mustard dressing.

Sausages and Mash 
A duo of premium British pork sausages on a bed of creamy mash potato 
with caramelised onion gravy, garden peas and topped with our in house 
Tiger beer battered onion rings.

Spinach and Ricotta Cannelloni (v) 
Served with a mixed salad garnish.

Jacket Potatoes 
All of our Jacket Potatoes are freshly cooked and served with chefs 
mixed salad.
Choose from:
Cheese and Beans (v)                      Cheese and Coleslaw (v)
Chicken and Bacon Mayonnaise     Prawn Marie Rose

Sandwiches
All of our Sandwiches are served on a choice of white or brown thick hand cut
bloomer bread with either chefs mixed salad or our own hand cut chips.
Choose from:
Cheddar Cheese and Pickle
Chicken and Bacon Mayonnaise
Fish Fingers and Tartare Sauce
Bacon and Brie
Sausage and Caramelised Red Onion 

Desserts
Sweet Belgian Waffle 
A delicious warm waffle topped with vanilla ice cream and melted chocolate.

Eton Mess 
Summer berries, crushed meringue and whipped cream make this a truly
decadent dessert.

Bread and Butter Pudding
A true classic. Served piping hot with custard.

99 Ice Cream Sundae 
Three scoops of vanilla ice cream topped with whipped cream, chocolate flake
and chocolate sauce.

Guest Care 
We hope you’ve had a fantastic time & we would really love you to leave us a fantastic TripAdvisor review.
It's our mission to constantly improve the quality of our food, drinks & service, however if we have failed to
please, or you have any comments whatsoever, please speak to a manager or a member of the team who will
be happy to help. 

Follow us on: Facebook              @thewhitehorsesilverstone

• Join our email club for fantastic offers & special events – www.thewhitehorsesilverstone.co.uk  

All weights are approximate & uncooked. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing
gluten & other allergens are present. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Oils may contain
GM products. Guests concerned about the presence of allergens in our food are welcome to ask a member of
the team for assistance before ordering. (v) These dishes on our menu are suitable for vegetarians. 
All fish dishes may contain bones. All prices are inclusive of VAT. Products & offers are 
subject to availability. We reserve the right to amend or withdraw all offers at any time. 
We accept all major credit & debit cards, supported by a valid PIN, or cash.'

The White Horse • 1 Stocks Hill • Silverstone • Northampton • NN128UW
Telephone: 01327855896  Email: info@thewhitehorsesilverstone.co.uk | www.thewhitehorsesilverstone.co.uk

Desserts
Fruit and Ice Cream 
Banana & Custard 
Chocolate Brownie 
Neopolitan Sundae


